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Abstract 

A novel one-step reductive dimerizution of Co-complexcd propargyl alcohol 5 has been developed producing dl- and meso-G.4-di- 
phenyl-1.5.hexdiync)-his-dic~)~~lt hexac:trbot~yl (8.9) with unprecedented diastereoselectivity of YW. A tandem action of ii variety 71 
one-electron/hydride ion donors and Btinsted Lewis acids hus been tested both in one- tmd two-step methods with the latter including 
the isohttion of propurgyl cation 1. Q I997 Elsevier Sctencc S.A. 

Kq~rrrls: Propergyl catton; Prapqtyl mdical: %ir.pk-electron transfer: Reductive dimeriration: Diastereoselectivity 

In connection with our program investigating the 
chemistry and electronic nature of rr;a!?sition metal com- 
plcxcd reactive inter~~~~~iat~s [ I :I * I ,: .sutdied a11 cquilib- 
dunI belwccn Cu,(CO~,-coinplcxeti propargyl cation 1 
and now-classical tr~~l~enyln~ethy~ cation 2 [2], To our 
surprise. we i&id thal a c~lter~ricw/ rewticw occurs 

dliwdiq dimcric product 3. Its formation can he inter= 

preted Ifl twms of one-electron trrrnsfer to progargyl 

eutiaw 1 und ahaxpent soupting of ~~~~ll~~~~~~~%~d 
yl adicrrll 4. This observation prcrmpted us to 

various classes of organic compounds as 
ivc one-electron donors, and to establish di- 
and chemoselectivities of the reaction, i.e. sin- 

gle electron transfer (SET) vs. hydride ion transfer 
(HIT). We report herein a novel one-step dimerization 
of Co-complexed propargyl alcohol mediated by 
Brlinsted/Lewis acids and mild hydride ion donors, 
such as, tetrahydrofuran (TMF) (Scheme I). 

The overall mechanism of the process is depicted OII 
Scheme 2 with THF acting as a one-electrotP/hydridc 
ion source. The first step in udcs :I treatment of Co- 
~om@%X! lJropargyl i&XhOl wilb HDT;, [3] un4l isola,- 
tion of the cation I as a dark-red powder in NS% yield. 

* Corresponding uuthrlr. ‘Tel.: -1. I-XIH-6772565: (‘UK + LXlt(- 
6712012. 

At the second step, a solution of cation I in CFI,Clz is 
treated at ambient temperature with a two-fold excess of 
THF or other donors (Table I). While the mechanistic 
experiments are underway, the tentative hypothesis in= 
eludes the coordination of ‘hydride ion’ with cationic 
center and formatton of the transition state 6 with 
bridging hydrogen atom and three-center, two-rlecfron 
molecular fragment. Alternative pathways urc nprr- 
henfed by a single electron transfer generuling Co ‘om- 

and a hydride ion transfer 
14%. The former under 

Crucial parameters of the process IIW &em~= md di- 
astereoselcctivities indicated by r ON of SET (8 + 9 + 
10): HIT (7) products and dl-( ineso-W isomers. 

respectively. We found that SET and WIT are rrrrrrprlti- 
tire priu~sses with tha fimti~r otw heirtg irrrwwl~ 
propor;irrr~rrl to hylridic chrwc*tar r!f’ ttortrrr vrtoli~c~14lr. 
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Scheme I. 
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Th”b, l A-cyclohexudiene and tributyltin hydride act as 
efficient hydride ion donors resuitin In preponderant 
~~rrn~ti~n of hydrocarbon 7 C!XWiIT X3:61 and 45%. 
respectively), To the contrary. milder hydride ion donors 

(Table 1) allow for a one-electron reduction to become 
a major reaction path. Among those tested, the most 
efficient reagents are THF and 15dioxolane providing 
better yields (46% and 38%) and excellent chemo- 
(SET:HIT 99: 1 aud 945) and stereoselectivities (de 
90% and 90%). It is noteworthy that the level of 
stereocontrol achieved in these reactions is rather un- 
precedented both for organic [6-81 and organometallic 
[9- 121 radical dimerizations mostly occurring stereoran- 
domly. Recent Zn-mediated coupling of Co-complexed 
propargyl cations occurs with de of 50% and constitutes 
the highest diastereoselectivity ever reported [ 131. A 
remote analogy to the observed phenomenon is repre- 
sented by an amply documented bridged electron trans- 
fer between transition metal ions 1133. The process is 
central to biology and chemistry [IS] with halide atoms 
and hydroxy and cyano groups serving as monatomic 
bridges [ I4]. 



processes. The latter is carried out in the ahsenccl of 
HBF,, and higher de value can be anticipated if acid-in- 
duced .selective decomposition does take place. In fact. 
diastereoselectivity remains the same CMI%). as well as 
the yield of coupling products does (4647%) (Scheme 
3). 

We also developed the ‘~ulttttttt-~ltrortt~t~gr~tp~ti~’ 
version of the parent reaction that includes filtration of 
alcohol 5 through Amberlyst-packed column (H f-form) 
with THF as a coeluent. Although both yield and di- 
asteaoselectivity dropped (18% de 44%). the method 
nevertheless affords dimeric product and further opti- 
mization can make it competitive with ‘in-flask’ proce- 
dure. 

presentdive experiment 

dl- and meso-p-r)‘-(3,4-Diphenyl- 1 .S-hexadiyne)- 
his-dicobalt hexacarbonyl (8.9). 

Under nitrogen atmosphere. a solution of complex 5 
(16.61 mg, 0.25 mmol) and THF (36 mg. 0.5 mmol) in 
CH,Cl, (2.5 mL. O.lM) was cooled down ( ~ 5°C~ and 
treated with HBFJ + tit20 (74 @,. 8 1 mg. 0.5 mmol). 
The reaction mixture was allowed to warm over to room 
temperature (30 mini and stirred for 4.31 (TLC control). 
The products 8 and 9 were isolated by column chro- 
matography Wlorisil, anaerobic conditions, 60- IO0 
mesh, 14 g, PE,). Obtained were 8 and 9 (47 mg. 37%. 
955. de 90%) as dark-red crystals which were identical 
by phaxsi~tr~chsrl~i~~~l und speclral (TLC. NMH. FAR) 
dclfrl w authentic samples synrhcsizetl according to 
kll0WD tucrlrrrt2 [ I 31. 
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